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Methodsfor Mass-RearingHexagenia
Mayflies (Ephemeroptera:
Ephemeridae)•
INTRODUCTION

FicuaE 3.--Mean catch per hour of striped bass
in relation to total dissolvedsolids in the San Joaquin
River at Stockton, California, in 1966. Numbers of
gill net drifts are in parentheses.

Hexageniabilineataand Hexagenialimbata
mayfly nymphsare importantfood organisms
for MississippiRiver fishes (Hoopes,1960)
and they seem to be excellentindicators of
occurredin our studyarea (Chadwick,1958; generalwaterquality (Fremling,1964a). The
Farley, 1966; Donald E. Stevens, pers. generallife historiesof Hexageniamayfliesare
well known (Nee&am, Traver, and Hsu,
comm.); most of it takes place downstream
1935; Hunt, 1953; Fremling, 1960). The
where the concentrations of dissolved solids
burrowing
nymphsconstruct
U-shaped
respiraare lower. Most bass migrating up into
tory
tubes
in
the
muddy
bottoms
of
lakes
and
relatively high concentrationsof dissolved
rivers
where
they
ingest
mud,
organic
detritus,
solidsmust thereforedrop back downstream
to spawn. Under presentconditionsthis is algae and bacteria. Hexagenianymphsrenot a seriousproblem,as the run of striped quire from threemonthsto a year to mature
bassin the SanJoaquinRiver aboveStockton in the Upper MississippiRiver, whereupon
they rise to the surface,usuallyat night,cast
is small even under ideal water conditions.
However,with someproposedwater develop- their nymphalexuviaeand emergeas subrestin the shadealong
ment plansthe entire spawningmigrationin imagoes.Subimagoes
the river bank until the followingafternoon
the San JoaquinRiver couldbe threatened.
when a final molt occursand the imagoes
emerge. Mating occursaerially along the
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shoreline at dusk and the females return to
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problemscausedby the insectsduringperiods are weighteddown by an accumulated
mass
of maximum emergence.Analysesof over of other mayflies.
Large numbers of eggs are most easily
500 mayflycollections
alongthe Upper MississippiRiver indicatethat massemergences collectedby parkingan automobilealongthe
of H. billneatamayfliestend to occur at in- water'sedgeand by placinga water-filledtub
tervalsof about6 to 11 daysfrom mid-June beneaththe headlights.Insectswhich are atthrough mid-August (Fremling, 1964b).
tracted to the headlightsfall into the tub
We have studiedthe rhythmicemergence where they lay their eggs. When the layer
phenomenon
for the past8 yearsto determine of insectsbecomestoo thick, the insects are
the environmental

factors which influence it.

skimmed

off to make

room

for

more.

On

Much of our investigationhas been done in- one occasionwe parked our automobileon a
doors under controlledconditions.The pur- little-usedbridge at Winona, Minnesota,and
poseof this paperis to presentthe techniques collected5.5 liters of eggs (ca. 345 million)
developedto maintain large laboratory pop- in one hour and 40 minutes.
Eggs may also be extractedfrom adults
ulationsof Hexageniamayflies.
rearedin the laboratory.It is unlikely,howCOLLECTION
OF EGGS
ever,that matingwill occurunderlaboratory
H. bilineatamayflieshave
Femaleimagomayfliesare mosteasilycol- conditionsbecause
lected from beneathlights along the water's an elaboratemating behaviorpattern which
edge. Mature femalesare usuallymore com- involvesswarmingand sight recognitionof
mon around lights than are imago males or the female by the male (Fremling, 1960).
subimagoes
of eithersex. Virtually all of the Unmatedfemaleimagoeshave been observed
mayfliescollectedbeneathbridge lights are to lay eggsin laboratoryaquaria,but unsucinseminated
imagofemales.Apparentlythese cessfulattemptshave been made on 12 ochave been divertedto the light as they flew casionsto hatch H. bilineataeggsparthenogenically. Fertile eggs may be obtained
upriverto lay their eggs.
If small amountsof eggsare desired,it is readily, however,by artificial insemination.
usuallysimplestto return the gravid females Eggs strippedfrom female imagoesor subito the laboratory.They may be transported magoesare mixed with the maceratedsexual
easilyby pickingthem up by the wing tips elementsof the male in the insect'sown body
and placingthem in a large inflated paper fluids, as describedby Needham(1935). If
bag. If egg collectionmustbe postponed
for insectsarise from the rearing tank in very
somereason,the bag and its containedinsects small numbers, and if males are not imshouldbe refrigerated
to slowthe metabolism mediatelyavailable,femalesmay be kept for
of the insectsand thus lengthentheir life upto twodaysin paperbagsin therefrigerator
span.

Femalesare dropped,a few at a time, into
a largewater-filledfunnel,the stemof which
is fitted with a rubber tube and a pinch
clamp. As they struggleon the surfaceof
the water,the femalesreleasetheir eggswhich
sinkslowlyinto the stemof the funnelwhere
they may be tapped off in the desired

at 10 C.

STORAGE

AND

INCUBATION

OF

EGGS

Eggsare conveniently
storedand incubated
in water-filledpolyethylene
bagswhich measure 10 x 16 X .0015 inches. The eggs are
ableto respirebecause
polyethylene
is permeableto oxygenandcarbondioxide. Up to 3 cc
of eggsmay be storedper bag for 120 days
quantities.
Imago females release their eggs most at 12 C with maximumviability (Flattum,
readilywhenthey are lying right sideup on 1963). After 120 days,the eggswill beginto
the water surfacewith their outstretched
wings hatchat thistemperature
if oxygenis available
adheringto the surfacefilm. They have dif- to them.
We have storedH. bilineataeggsfor 380
ficulty ovipositingunlesstheir wingsare immobilizedin somemanner. Thus, they also daysat 12 C by immersingthe bagsin water
lay eggswhentheyare caughtin spiderwebs, which contained soured milk. Because milk
demand,the
or if theyarestuckto wetpavement
or if they has a high bio-chemical-oxygen
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dissolved
oxygenconcentration
of the ambient strongrubberbands.The bagsare thenhung
water varied from 0.1 to 0.3 ppm during the in slots which are cut in a shelf. A cork
380 days. The viability of the eggsdecreased stopperis tackedto the centerpart of each
steadilywith time. The normaltime required Kerr cover which functions as a cover for
for the eggsto hatch after removalfrom this the bag.
cold anaerobicenvironmentwas increasedby
Nymphsingestquantitiesof mud, detritus,
4 daysat 22 C.
algae,and bacteriaprincipallyfrom the mud
Four liters of eggs in a small amount of surface,using their fore-legsto carry the
waterhavebeenstoredanaerobically
at 12 C material to their mouths. As the nymphs
for 79 daysin a sealedjar. The waterturned excavatethe mud for food, their nymphal
blackandsmelled
stronglyof hydrogen
sulfide. burrowsconstantly
changepositions.Nymphal
Viability decreasedsteadily with time and feedingactivitiesand respiratorymovements
only 5% of the eggs were viable after 79 cause the water to become turbid. Indeed,
days. No eggsremainedviable longer than highlyturbidwaterindicatesa vigorouspopulation.
110 days.
Eggsmay be easilyincubatedin the polyA constantalgae bloom is maintainedby
ethylenebagsin which they were stored. A hanging 250-watt incandescentlights, with
black countertop is an ideal place for in- reflectors, within one foot of the water surcubationbecausethe newly-hatched
nymphs face. The lights also maintain the tanks at
are white and their movements
may be dis- temperatures
whichexceedroomtemperature.
cernedwith the nakedeye.
The constant burrowing activities of the
The rate of development
of Hexageniaeggs nymphsmakethe soil nutrientsavailablefor
is dependent
upontemperature.A coldperiod algae growth and the algal rain providesa
is not necessaryas it is for someother may- constant source of food.
flies suchas Ephoronalbum (Britt, 1962).
Large, illuminatedreservoirtanksare filled
H. bilineataeggshatch in 12 daysat 22 C with tap water to which inorganicfertilizer
andin 8 daysat 32 C. If theeggsare clumped, is added (20 gm of Armour Vertegreen10hatchingtime is greatlyprolonged.The eggs 10-10per 50 gallonsof water) to promotean
on the outsideof the clumpshatchfirst be- algae bloom. This algae-richwater is used
causethey are best oxygenated.
to replacewaterlostthroughevaporation
from
the rearing tanks.
MAINTENANCE
OF NYMPHAL
POPULATIONS
Eggsmaybeplaceddirectlyintothe rearing
Nymphshave been successfully
reared in chamber for incubation or they may be
galvanizedstock-wateringtanks, galvanized hatched and then added. In the latter case
to placetheunopened
bagsfull
washtubs,variousglassaquaria,and in large it is advisable
nymphsin the rearingtank
polyethylene
bags. The containersare filled of newly-hatched
to a depth of 15 cm with rich garden soil for an hour beforeopeningto equalizethe
which is preparedby spadingin moderate water temperatures.
Nymphalgrowthis negligibleat 14 C, but
amountsof thoroughlycornposted
hay. Inwith temperature.Only 79
organicfertilizer (Armour Vertegreen10-10- the rate increases
10) is mixedin at the rate of 100 gm per m2 dayswere requiredto developnewly-hatched
of soil area. We have successfully
usedthe H. bilineatanymphsto adultsin a tankwhich
samesoil for five years by enrichingit in was maintained between 24 and 27 C.
When nymphsare crowded,they exhibit
the preceeding
manner.
Enough water is added to fill the con- differentialgrowthrates. The largernymphs
tainers.Constant
aerationis providedto main- apparently inhibit the growth of smaller
a crowdedpopulation
tain a high level of dissolvedoxygenin the nymphs.In oneinstance
water. Polyethylene
bagsare well suitedfor which was initiated at about 7000 nymphs
isolatedindividualsbecausethe bags are in 2.3 m2 of substratefinally produced479
permeableto oxygenand thus require no adult insects.The adultsmaturedat varying
bubbler.We attachKerr jar coversupside rates,however,the last adultsemerging327
downin the mouthsof polyethylene
bagswith daysafter the first ones. Differential growth
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ratesamongHexagenianymphshasbeenre- Erickson,Roger Flatturn,Gary Schoening,
portedpreviouslyby Spieth(1938).
GerritKloek,RobertKeller,andHenryNilsen
Nymphsmaybe collected
fromlargetanks who, as students,
helpedme in my research.
by scoopingvigorously,back and forth
LITERATURE
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through the water with a screen-bottomed
bucket.This violentagitationdislodges
the BRITT,N. WILSONß1962. Biology of two species
of Lake Erie mayflies, Ephoron album (Say)
nymphsfrom their burrowsand they are
and EphemerasimulansWalker (Ephemeroptrapped,unharmed
in the bucket.This protera). Bull. Ohio Biol. Surv. 1: 1-72.

cedureeliminates
the tedioustaskof sifting
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mudto find the nymphs.

Nymphshavealso beencollected
by removingthe aeratorand by scattering
granulatedsucrose
at the rate of 500 gm per m2.
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nymphsis killed so that a tank can be re-

stocked
for anotherexperiment.
Hot tap water (59 C) was added to a tank to kill the

nymphs. To our surprise, however, two
The Effect of the Lamprey
subimagoes
emergedfrom the tank two days
later. Sampling
revealed
that manynymphs Larvicide, 3-trifluoromethyl-4.
nitrophenol, on Selected
werestill alive. Theyapparently
escaped
the
hot water by burrowingdeepinto the mud
Aquatic Invertebrates
where they remained until the water had
INTRODUCTION
cooled.Between
rearingexperiments,
we now
routinelyadd sugaras described
previously. The chemical
compound
3-trifluoromethyl-

A week later, all water is drained from the

4-nitrophenol(TFM) is used to control the

tank andthe soilis stirredthoroughly
as hot sea lamprey (Petromyzonmarinus) in the
wateris addedto insurethat eachnymphis upper Great Lakes. It is introduced into
killed.
streams
in whichsealampreys
havespawned,
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